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LOCAL LACONICS.
Hunters arc numerous.

The flies will noon bo gone.

Chestnuts will won be in market.
Flttburg Exposition in now open.

Thore wm a big front this morning.

Read Reed' advertisement on 4th
page.

Fresh oysters at J. P. Dunn's restau-ran- t.

Road Reed's advertisement on 4th
pago.

Mason fruit jars very cheap at M. J.
Riggs'.

Robinson has the shoes and prices to
suit all.

If you want all the news, subscribe for
The Stab.

Good bananas for 15 cts. per dozen at
J. P. Dunn's.

Plain truths in Rood's advertisement
on 4 th page.

Lookout for the new 2.00 counterfeit
now in circulation.

Road Reed's shoe advertisement, clos-

ing out sale, on 4th page.
You will And a bargain in English

doeorated ware at Sehtiltze's.

The heavy rain lost week knocked
the Clarion county fair out one day.

King & Co. and W. Spry sell six
pounds of crackers for twenty-fiv- e cts.

"Doc" Nugont has opened a shooting
gallery and restaurant on East Main
street.

At King & Co.'s you will find baled
hay, salt, flour and a full line of general
merchandise.

A People's Party club has been or-

ganized in ReynoldHville. The club
starts out with thirty members.

The ofllclals of the United Mine
Workors of America begin a campaign
this week against the company stores
In various districts.

On account of the ball grounds at this
place being inundated last Friday the
New Bethlehem ball club did not come
to Reynoldsvlllo to play ball.

Albert Goisler, while playing at
school last Friday, foil and ran his head
against a board fence and skinned his
nose and dressed one eye in mourning.

The new railroad bridge on the A. V.
being put up at BrookvUlo came very
nearly going down last Wednesday
night by a lot of logs lodging against
the pier.

Miss M. E. Moore has returned from
the elty with a large and fine assort-
ment of fall and winter millinery. The
prettiest hats for the least money can
be found at her store.

Two men tried to get into Mrs. M.
Carey's house at two o'clock yesterday
morning. John Carey fired two shots
through the window at the robbers but
failed to "bring down" the game.

The wooden awning In front of A.
Katzen's store has been torn down and
a canvas awning Is to be put up In front
of the store. Thus the good work of
tearing down the old awnings .goes on
slowly. ,i

Mrs. Barney Bubort, of Dutchtown,
died Friday, Sept. 21st, and was buried
in the Catholic cemetery in West Reyn-oldsyll- le

Sunday. Her death was
caused by heart trouble. She was 34
years old.

B. L. Brand, an teacher of
this borough, now mall agont between
Pittsburg and New York on the Penn-
sylvania railroad, was married to Miss
Zoa E. DeLoe, of Elk City, Pa., on the
19th Inst.

By the "presentment of grand Jury,"
which will be found in another column
of this issue, it will be seen that Jeffer-
son county needs a new clock in the
tower of the court house and a few
other improvements.

The A. V. R'y Co. sells excursion
tickets to Pittsburg Exposition on Wed-
nesdays for $4.20 for round trip which
also includes admission into the Exposi-

tion. Tickets are on sale y and
Oct. 3rd, 10th and 17th.

Howard L. Kauoher, son of John H.
Eauoher, cashier Reynoldsville First
National bank, won first prize gold
medal and sweater in a half mile bicy-

cle race at the Clarion county fair last
last wook. Time, 1.25.

A Swode named OUie Thouhln,
eighty-seve- n years old, was killed by a
freight train on the A. V. R'y near Du-

bois last Friday morning. The old man
attempted to oroes the railroad track in
front of the train and was struck by the
engine.

George Hurst, of Dubois, who was em-

ployed on a log job near Falls Creek, had
both his logs and hips badly orushed by
a pile of logs rolling onto him last Wed-
nesday. The young roan died Friday
night. A young wife and three small
children are robbed of their supporter.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla does what no
other blood niediolne in existence oan
do. It searches out all the impurities
In the system and expels them harm-
lessly through the proper channels.
This Is why Ayer's Sarsaparilla is so

effective as a remedy for
rheumatism.

Read Reed's advertisement on 4th
pago.

Go to J. P. Dunn's for fine fruit of
all kinds.

Plain truths In Reed's advertisement
on 4th pago.

Go to M. J. Rlggs' for Mason fruit jars
at rock bottom prices.

Read Reed's shoe advertisement, clos-

ing out sain on 4th pago.

No. 1. Remington double barrel gun
at Alex. Riston's for 22.00.

Shoes well bought are said to be half
sold. Robinson buys for cash.

A little son of Honry Norrls, of
died on the 18th inst.

Five pounds of either soda crackers,
ginger snaps, coffee cakes or nick nack
cakes at W. T. Cox & Son for 25 cents.

A bone cuff button with P. O. 8. of
A., O. U. A. M. and K. of P. emblems
on was found and can be had at this
office.

Invitations have been issued by tho
Prescottville Cornet band for a dance
in the Reynolds brick block on Monday
evening, Oct. 1st.

A nine-year-o- ld daughter of John A.
Hawk, of Panic, died on the 18th inst.
of typhoid fever and was buried In the
Panic cemetery on the HUh inst.

David B. StBuffer, the West Reyn-
oldsville grocoryman, had ahead of cab-
bage In his store yesterday that weigh-
ed 17t pounds. Who can beat It?

The Reynoldsville Lecture Associa-
tion will hold a meeting
evening to make some arrangements
for a lecture course at this place during
the coming winter.

A little blaze on tho roof of Chas. Ep-lor- 's

kitchen near the corner of Grant
and Fourth streets raised a commotion
for a few minutes at noon yestorday.
The fire was extinguished without
much damage. It originated from a
defective flue.

There is somo talk of running a special
train to Dubois on the night Gen. Hast-
ings will bo thore. If Reynoldsville
Republicans aro so anxious to see the
General, why not have him come to this
town? He should visit the largest town
In Jofforson county any how.

A special meeting of tho town coun-
cil was held Monday evening to see
about building abridge across Soldier
Run on Worth street. It was rcforred
to Btreet commission to see if tho old
one could bo repaired or whethor a now
one would have to bo erected.

Tom Reynolds, of this placo,
for the Punxsutawney Spirit,t

the Spirit with one of the biggest
lies last woek'he ever gave to a news-
paper, for it made a whole column of
solid matter. Tom's newspaper pre-
varications are such whoppers it is not
nocossary to label thorn.

A couple of Reynoldsville business
men were going to Philadelphia Mon-

day morning via' Clearfield, but when
they got on the train and learned they
would have to remain at Clearfield until
evening they did not go on that train.
There is no connection at Clearfield for
Philadelphia on the morning train,
over the Beech Creak.;

Joseph McKernan, 'baggage master at
the A. V. R'y station, plucked over a
bushel of as nice peaches off a tree on
his land in West Reynoldsville as was
ever shipped in here from Maryland or
New York state. If more care was
taken with peach trees In this section
it would not be necessary to send to the
Empire state or any other state for fine
peaches.

The little girl baby that was left at
the door of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kerr on
Jackson st. one night three months ago
and was adopted by the above named
couple, died last Wednesday night and
was buried in the Catholic oemetery
Friday. The baby had entwined its
little life into the affeotlons of Mr. and
Mrs. Kerr so that it was with sorrow
they followed the remains to the new
made grave.

There is a family of Buchanans In
Boechwoods who seem to think there
is no other name quite so charming as
William. The father's surname is Wil-
liam; they have a son 'named William
and three daughters married to men
who all answer to the name of William.
Mr. Bucbananlias another marriageable
daughter but only a William boy need
apply, judging from the choice of her
sisters.

Edwin Hodgess died at the home of
his brother in Rathmel on the evening
of the 22nd inst. from heart trouble.
He was 55 years and 7 months old and
was an unmarried man. He was a
member of the Sons of St. George and
K. of L. lodges and both lodges attend-th- e

funeral in a body. The funeral
services were conducted by Rev. Hicks
and the remains ware buried in the
Prospect oemetery.

If you want to save your money, In-

vest it in the German National Build-
ing and Loan Association of Pittsburg;
it has advantages that no other associa-
tion in the state gives. Inquire of
Honry A. Reed, the shoe man, for
particulars. Remember there Is no en-

trance fee.; It will pay you to oonault
Mr. Reed as he is thoroughly posted
in Loan's and oan show big inducements
to the investor and borrower, and give
printed matter fully explaining the
workings of the Association. It

Republican Club.

A Republican club was organized in
Centennial Hall on Thursday evening
of last week with the following officers:
President, Dr. J. W. Foust;

Peter Robertson and Thomas
Shields; Secretary, Sam'l B. J. Saxon.
Ed. Carmalt, Republican County Chair-
man, was present and gavo the club a
few pointers on the work of the cam-
paign. Hon. A. C. White, of Brook-vlll- o,

then delivered an enthusiastic ad-

dress. The club expects to have several
big moetlngs hore and will Import
prominent speakers.

Genuine Encouragement.

We received a letter from a promi-

nent school teacher In Jefferson county
last week and Its contents was that
which has a tendency to encourage a
newspaper man when money and news
are hard to get hold of. The letter
started out thusly: "Find enclosed the
amount to pay my subscription for The
Star;" and then finished up by saying:
"My opinion Is that The Star Is the
best county paper we have in this coun-
ty." The young man should be elected
superintendent of Jefferson county when
Mr. Hughes' term expires.

New Railroad.

There are many railroads in this sec-
tion to-da- but if all the railroads wore
actually built that the newspapers are
building the country would be a com-

plete notwork of railroads. It is now
rumored that the Buffalo, Rochester &
Pittsburg railway Is to be extended to
Pittsburg. We have made inquiry and
can find no one who will either deny or
confirm the report, and therefore, we
aro lead to believe there Is some truth
in tho rumor. This will connect with
tho Beach Creek and give a short line
through tho state ram Pittsburg to
the seaboard.

Too Late.
L. M. Simmons, Geo. F. Cant, J. B.

Arnold and H. Alex. Stoke mado ar-

rangements to go to Luthersburg hunt-
ing yesterday morning at four o'clock,
and as an inducement for all to be ready
at the time set, it was agreed that who-
ever was late was to pay for the livery
rig. Mr. Simmons got up too early
and he was late. He got up and dress-
ed himself and was making haste to be
ready when he discovered that it was
only 1.30 A. M. He retired again and
slept peacefully until his door bell was
jlnggled by some of his companions who
were waiting on him.

Silver Lake Quartette.
The Silver Lake Quartette gave an

entertainment to a small crowd in Cen-

tennial Hall Saturday evening. After
four or five excellent pieces of music
were rendered by the Quartette Rev.
Mead, who Is one of the singers, talked
one hour and ten minutes on temper-
ance. The Quartette sang several
selections before closing. On Sunday
evening the Quartette gave a gospel
song service In the M. E. church. The
building was not large enough to ac-

commodate the large crowd and many
had to return to their homes who could
not get into the church.

Died Monday.

Eliza Jane Porter, a maldon lady who
has made her home with her sister, Mrs.
Aaron Rodgers, in Reynoldsville, for
nineteen years, died at 11.00 A. M. on
Monday and was burled at 2.30 P. M.

yesterday in Boulah oemetery. Rev.
H. R, Johnson conducted the funeral
services. The deceased was 64 years,
6 months and 14 days old. She had
been a member of the Lock Haven M.
E. church for many years. For years
it was difficult for her to hear and for
that reason she did not attend church in
Reynoldsville and did not bring her let-
ter to the M. E. church at this place.
She was born in Lewlstown, Mifflin
county, Pa.

"Not Guilty."

Several months ago one Ambroe Sny-
der brought suit against a number of
the good citizens of Falls Creek charg-
ing them with riot, felony, &o. The
case occupied several days of the Jeffer-
son oounty court last week and the ver-
dict was, "not guilty." The defendants
to pay their own costs and county to pay
costs on the othor side. Tho instigator
of the suit, Snyder, got $1.00 per day
witness fees. The case was the outcome
of a big calithumpian serenade at Falls
Creek the latter part of last June. The
serenaders were not out for devilish-nes- s,

only for sport, but the charges
were of a serious nature. It is Bufo to
say that the participants will not soon
indulge in such friendly sport again.

Nuptial Knot. ,

Homer Brumbaugh and Miss Annie
Strouse, second daughter of Mrs. Jacob
Strouse, were married at the home of
the bride's mother in Paradise on Wed-
nesday evening, Sept. 19th, by Rev Sei-

ner, Lutheran minister of Luthersburg,
in the presenoe of about thirty invited
guests, most all relatives of the con-

tracting parties. After the ceremony
an excellent supper was served. The
young couple will make their home
with Mrs. Strouse this winter. Mr.
Brumbaugh is a bright young man who
teaches school during the winter months.
He has secured for a wife a lady who
will be a wise and exoellent helpmate in
life's rugged pathway. They have the
best wishes of The Stab for unbounded
success on the sea of life.

Pound Dead In Bed.
Last Saturday morning Lester M.

Hartman, son of Clinton S. Hart-ma- n,

was found dead in bed. The boy
had not been feeling well all week, but
was at school on Thursday. Friday
night he walked up stairs to bed as
usual. He took some medicine before
going to bed which would not remain on
his stomach. He went to sleep about
half past nine. Mr. Hartman got up
before five o'clock to go to his work and
went to the bed where his two boys
were sleeping and asked Lester how he
was feeling. The youngest boy answer-
ed and said, "I am all right." Mr.
Hartman thought it was Lester who
had answered him and after breakfast
he went to work without going up stairs
to see the boys. Between six and seven
o'clock Zella, Mr. Hartman's only
daughter, got out of bed and went Into
Lester's room for her clothing, which
were on his bed, and she discovered her
brother was gasping for breath. She
ran down stairs and gave the alarm,
but before assistance reached the lad
the silken thread of life had boon brok-
en. Heart trouble is supposed to have
nipped his young life. The funeral
services were held at the house on Hill
street Sunday afternoon, conducted by
Rev. P. J. Slattery, and the remains of
the boy were burled in Beulah cemotory
beside his mother who died about two
years ago. Lester was a quiet and love-abl-e

little fellow and his sudden death
was quite a blow to his father. He
was eight years, seven months and two
days old.

Some falsifier circulated the report
that the boy tiled from the effect of a hard
whipping received at school on Thurs-
day. Just why any person would start
such a falsohood is not comprehensible
to minds of honest people, for the boy
did not receive a whipping on the day
mentioned nor any other time sinco
school began.

Prof. List Coming.
The eminent blind pianist and cele-

brated lecturer will give the people of
this section something they have never
had the opportunity of hearing or see-

ing before. As a pianist he stands
alone, his equal has nevor been heard.
His rendition of the Battle of Gettys-
burg Is acknowledged by all to be the
most intense and thrilling piece of
music ever produced. It sways the
audience as the first day's battle is
fought and moves almost to tears when
the burying of the dead takes placo.
As a lecturer he is wonderful. The
Altoona Time of Sept. 3rd devoted one-thi- rd

of a column of Its paper In praise
of the wonderful and gifted nature of
this man. Mostly his engagements
have been confined to largo cities of
the United States and Canada, and is
but little known In the interior of the
states. He has appeared In the capltol
city of our state, Harrlsburg, no less
than nine times in the past three years.
His last appearance there, one month
ago, was greeted by over 1,500 people,
packing the Opera house to the doors.
He will be In Klttannlng Oct. 1st, New
Bethlehem 2nd, Brookville 3rd, Reyn-

oldsville 4th, DuBols 5th, Punxsutaw-
ney 6th, Altoona 13th to 17th.

Herald and Tribune.
Last Friday afternoon we received

four copies of the Falls Creek Herald
dated Sept. 21st, and whon we called
for the evening mall we found another
copy of the same issue in The Star box.
We spoke to the P. M. about it and
were informed that several other Reyn-
oldsville people bad received about tbe
same number of the same issue. The
Postmaster then showed us a waste
basket full and a large pile of Herald
of Sept. 21st that were directed to Reyn-
oldsville people who refused to lift them
out of the offloe. The P. M. also said,

morning we will receive a
large bundle of Dubois Tribunes that,
with the exception of three or four, will
also be 'fired in one corner of the office
because the people refuse to lift them."
Tbe P. M. said he had notified the pub-
lishers and still they were annoyed with
the papers every weok.

Rids Without a Driver.
The Hotel McConnell 'bus team de-

livered a 'bus full of people from the A.
V. R'y to the hotel barn through the
rain and dark last Wednesday evening
without a driver. Tbe east bound train
was an hour late and after it arrived
Thomas Black, who drives the 'bus
team, went to the telegraph offloe to
find out if the westbound train was late.
John Farley, the porter, did not know
Mr. Black had gone to the office and
when the passengers were all In he
slammed the 'bus door and yelled, "all
right!" The team started and made all
the turns but did not stop at the hotel.
The passengers did not know they were
traveling up street without a driver un-

til it was. too late to get frightened.
The team narrowly escaped running the
'bus into the ditch a short distance from
the station.

Plain truths in Reed's advertisement
on 4 th page.

Most all kinds of single barrel guns
at Riston's. If you want a gun of any
kind see his stock before buying else-
where.

v Read Reed's shoe advertisement, clos-
ing out sale, on 4th page.

Five pounds of either soda crackers,
ginger snaps, coffee cakes or nick nack
cakes at W. T. Cox & Son for 25 oenU.

Cushlng on Tariff.

Hon. Volney B. Cushlng, of Maine,
delivered a Prohibition address in Cen-

tennial Hall last Wednesday evening.
It was a very wet evening and only
about one hundred people were present
to hear him. Mr. Cushlng did not
make a tirade upon the old political
parties, nor did he use any superfluous
words, but his talk was logical. He Is
a line looking man. His face looks too
young for his silvery-covere- d head. He
proved to be a fluent and pleasant speak-
er. Mr. Cushlng made brief mention
of the tariff question. He said the tariff
question is not a political issue but that
It is a matter of business. He believes
our government should have a board of
commissioners who have made political
economy a study to make a thorough
Investigation of the tariff question and
see where a low tariff, or a high tariff,
or a no tariff would work to the best In-

terest of our people. With such a board
tariff matters that might spring up
could be settled in a few hours, where
under the present system our law
makers take months and even years to
do the work. Mr. Cushlng's point was
Illustrated In this way: The potato crop
In France had been almost a complete
failure and there was a duty on import-
ed potatoes. The neighboring countries
had plenty of potatoes and the French-
men wanted them but the duty was too
high. The board on such matters look-

ed the matter up and in one day had the
duty taken off potatoes and relieved the
potato famine, while if It had been In
this country our congress could not have
settled the question until the needs had
long passed away.

Close Call.
Frank Stanffer, young son of David

B. Stauffer In West Reynoldsville, camo
very nearly "shuffling off this mundnno
sphere" last Monday aftornonn by the
revolver route. Frank and Joseph Sti-
ver, another lad of West Reynoldsvlllo,
went after their cows on the day men-
tioned and Joe had a revolver with him
to shoot bears or wild cats. When the
boys got some distance from the houses
of that borough Joe drew the
self-actin- revolver out of his pocket
and squinted into the mouth of the
"pesky" thing but failed to see the
bullets hidden therein and decided It
was not loaded. Frank wanted to see
the Innocent looking weapon and Joe
handed It to lilra and at the samo time
playfully pulled the triggor, and then
the boys found that the thing was alive.
The ball entered Frank's face just bo-lo- w

the right eye and came out near his
ear and then passed through his ear.
Frank says he tumbled over several
times and when ho gathered himself up
Joe Stiver was making quiok trme
through the woods for home. Frank
will havo a sore head for sometime. It
was a very narrow escape from sudden
death for the boy. Had Joe pulled the
triggor when he was looking Into the
revolver his parents would have had to
bury him with just part of his bead at-
tached to the body. Revolvers are like
mules, you don't know when they will
go off. It Is not likely that Joe will
carry a revolver soon again. Too many
boys In this town carry revolvers.

Good Pay in the West.
Prof. Harry Paulson, an

of the Reynoldsville schools, is now city
superintendent of the New Whatcom
schools. Washington state. The city
superintendent died Aug. 25th and
Prof. Pattlson was elected to his place.
The New Whatcom schools began Sept.
4th with an enrollment of 954, a few
more pupils than those of our schools,
but while the work here Is done by twelve
teachers they employ twenty-eigh- t
teachers at New Whatcom. The pay
roll there for teachers per month is
11,975; in Reynoldsville the pay roll is
yery little over $000.00 per month. In
the western country the people appre-
ciate school teachers and think they
are worthy of good wages. And they
are right Good teachers cannot well
afford to prepare themselves to teach
and work for a salary anywhere from
thirty-fiv- e to fifty dollars a month.
Thirty-fiv- e dollars a month is too low
an estimate on the education of the
boys and girls of this county.

Not Satisfied.

The people of the east end of Reyn-
oldsville want two things and will not
be satisflod until they got them. One
is the extension of the paving of Main
street to that end of town. Tbe other
is water for fire protection. The plug
at Ed. Clark's Is the lost one on Main
street and the people near the borough
line have no protection, but they pay
water tax all tbe same. The citizens of
that section claim that when another
fire occurs there the borough will be
sued for damage if the fire protection
is not given. When the matter is care-
fully considered it is no wonder they
are not satisflod.

Notice.
To all whom U may concern: '

The Borough of West Reynoldsville
has from one to ten certificates of in-

debtedness or bonds of 1100.00 each to
sell at 0 per cent. Interest, to be paid
semi-annuall- For full particulars call
on Henry Herpel at Herpel's machine
shop in said borough.

R. D. Beer, Sec.

Robinson has the shoe bouse of Reyn-
oldsville. Step in and see bis goods and
get bis prices.

PERSONALS.
E. J. Lofts is in Buffalo, N. Y., this

week.
Miss Mary Black Is visiting friends at

Ridgway.
Mrs. N. Hanau was In Brockwayvllle

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. K. Johnston visited

In Dubois last week.
Miss Mabel Strouse is visiting rela-

tives at Foxburg, Pa.
Rev. P. J. Slattery Is in Pittsburg

this week on business.
Miss Ida Burns returned Saturday

from a visit at St. Marys,
Jos. S. Morrow, was at Cool Spring,

Pa., this week on business.
Miss Ethel Mitchell, of Driftwood,

visited in Reynoldsville last week.
Mrs. C. E. Coryell, of Penfleld, visit-

ed her parents at this place last week.
Mrs. John C. Conser and Mrs. S. B.

J. Saxon visited in Brookville this
week.

Mrs. E. Stephenson and daughter,
Josephine, are visiting at Beech-tre- e,

Pa.
J. Van Reed was called to Rimers-bur- g

yesterday by the Illness of his
mother.

Daniel Sutter, of Lexington, III.,
visited his brother, J. J. Sutter, In this
place last week.

Misses Kittle and Vina Hydrlck, of
Dubois, were visitors at A. M. Wood-
ward's on Sunday.

Miss Ollle McDowell, of New Bethle-
hem, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
U. G. Sheafnocker.

Mrs. Milton Sloppy, of Dubois, spent
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Albert
Reynolds, In this place.

Mrs. George Mulford, of Buffalo, N.
Y., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Andrew
T. Ring, on Grant street.

Mrs. E. J. Klrchartz, of Beaver Falls,
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Riston, In this place.

Mrs. James Marsh, of Sllgo, visited
hor mother, Mrs. M. Carey, at this
place during the past week.

Mrs. I. B. Norris, of Curwensvllle,
visited Mrs. Geo. Melllnger Bnd Mrs.
W. S. Ross during tho past week.

Mrs. Mary Crura, of Clearfield, and
Mrs. W. T. Alexander, of Clarion, are
Visitors at Dr. W. B. Alexander s.

Wm. P. Porter, of Lock Haven, was
In Reynoldsvlllo this week attending
the funeral of his sister, Eliza Porter.

Dr. J. C. Booher and wife, of Falls
Creek, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Qulgley, of tho West End Hotel, this
week.

Miss Nettie Coax, who has been at-

tending the Female College at Pitts-
burg for a few months, returned home
Monday evening.

Andrew T. Bing and J. J. Sutter are
In Philadelphia and New York this
week buying a large stock of fall and
winter goods for Bing & Co.'s dry
goods store.

Sam'l M. Low tli er, clerk In the Oak-
land Private Hospital, Fifth Avenue
and Boquot St., Pittsburg, Is spending
a short vacat'.on with his mothor in
Reynoldsville.

E. W. McMillen, lumberman of this
place, and wife were at the Clarion
county fair last week. Mr. McMillen
says tho stock and agricultural exhibits
at the fair were excellent.

Gen. Magoe, president of the Fall
Brook R. R., A. G. Yates, president
B., R. & P. R'y, and othor railroad offi-

cials came to Reynoldsville la special
cars last Friday to see S. B. Elliott.

Mrs. R. E. Everson, of Hughesvllle,
Lycoming Co., Pa., who Is well known
in Reynoldsville, as she lived in this
place some years ago, Is visiting Mrs.
Jos. Shaffer and other friends In town.

G. F. Myers and J. Rlshsr, of Pitts-
burg, who have been experimenting the
past five weeks with a Myers mining
machine in Big Soldier, returned to the
Smoky City this week with their ma-
chine to make several improvements
on it.

Dr. W. H. Reynolds and Dr. E. Q.
McHonry are at Summoryllle attending
the fall session of the Clarion Presby-
tery. Dr. Reynolds is representing the
Reynoldsvlllo church and Dr. McHenry
Is representing the Presbyterians of
Rathmel.

Harry King wont to Philadelphia last
Wednesday to take the third term
course at the Jefferson Medical College.
Unless somothlng unforseen occurs,
Harry will have a handle to his name
and will bring his "sheepskin" home
with him next spring.

R. B. Johnson, M. D., of Stubenvllle,
Ohio, and David Johnson, M. D., of
Muscatino, Iowa, wore guests of Rov.
II. R. Johnson, pastor of the Reynolds-
ville Prosbyteriun church, during the
past week. Tho doctors are brothors
and tho first named is Rov. Johnson's
father.

John Coopor, of Lamars, Iowa, son of
James Cooper of the Beoch woods, re-
turned to tho Hawkeye state Monday
after a two weeks' visit with his parents
in Boechwoods. John went west a doz-
en years ago to "grow up with tho
country," and this is his first visit to
the home of his childhood.

L. I. Zimmerman, representing the
MoGoo & Zimmerman Alicia Bottling
Works of Penflold, was in town Satur-
day and made The Star office a pleas-
ant call. The firm are bottlers of all
kinds of soft drinks made from the
mineral water of Soofleld's famous
mineral spring at Penfleld, Pa.

Miss Georgia Corhett, of West Sun-bur- y,

daughter of J. H. Corhett, man-
ager of O. H, Presoott's business at this
place, visited in town the past week.
Mr. Corbett moved his family from
Prescottville to West Sunbury a few
years ago to give his daughters the ad-
vantage of the exoellent school at that
place.


